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is a great leveler and out of time's 
processes comes 

The Cabinet Range 

"Wherein baking, broiling, roasting and 
Joastingmay be done at levels which render 

^^ | | f i f e^ ing and kneeling unnecessary. 

lit- we remind you that for the housewife 
question of levels is also one of health? 
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Cabinet Ranges at Right Prices 
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KLAN LECTURER GETS BIG 
SURPRISE WHEN KNIGHTS 

TAKE OVER HiS MEETING 

(Continued from page 1.) 
Before conceding, Dr. Moore 

aaked the chairman to give out 
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ester Gas & Electric Corporation 
Main 3960 

ĵj>*̂  ISQ4 Dewey Ave. 
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[an or Woman 

*"-„•% TM.ovk9$ ti& mojathly. ramraera-* 
u~ "VJUaqo;'.*sji vei^ffcst daim, a sum 

of |SO is deposited in the Rochester 
Trust Company regularly each 

^^tt*ootl i^&e* de^waitor^-^wai^have 
; $5(HTiii two years. Interest com-
< pounded semi-annually helps every 

step of the way. 
- ; Better still, make it $25 per month 
:- and have almost a thousand in 3 

years. (See table above.) 

7 " : START NOW 

irry^r^r^-y, * -r:-rrw-"p«»3".*«w" 
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Deposits by Thursday, 
3, bear interest from 

-May I-. 
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TRUST 
and Safr Btposit 

COMPANY 
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[that t i e beautiful new organ now 
being {installed was the generous 
gift to the church of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Francis Kelly. Eloquent) 
indeed were the words of the] 
speaker in his presentation re 
marks and many an eye was] 
dimmed with tears as he voiced 
his sentiments and on behalf of 
the congregation expressed his 
gratitude to Mr. and Mrs. Kelly 
as well as bis own personal ap
preciation of the gift. 

Giving the words of the Psalm
ist-"The zeal of Thy house hath| 
eaten me up," as explanatory of 
of Christian art and architecture, 
the Rev.' Father Masaeth said 
that i t was indeed* "refreshing! 
and heartening in an age sol 
largely and so blatantly material 
iatic to find signBthat zeal for] 
the beautification of God's house! 
still reigns in many Christian 
hearts." 

"This organ is Mr. and Mrs. 
Kelly's monument," said Father 
Masietb, "not of mute bronze or 
'marble,but that of a living voice, 
pouring forth its melody in praise 
of God and His heavenly court. 
No other song of praise will pour] 
fo^tbfromit vEntering.a,Gatho 
lie church, the faithful leave the 
world without, with its best as 
well as its worst. 
I "When God sees fit to gather 
Ithese noble donors to Himself, 
this, their organ, will take up and 
resound the praises of tbeir 
Maker, silenced on their Itps by 
jdeath. And may we not say that 
V#en nolr-T^-¥a^cWtiWerclhg 
the clouds will gladden the eare 
of those dear departed ones in 
whose,inemor îMifand,MraJK,eJly 
have given this organ to St Pat
rick's .chureb?^ '̂"^w*"'w'''•*"*• "*'"" 

"in .the after years tbeir chil 
drenand their children's children 
worshipping in, this church and 
moved by the organ's strains, will 
And their eyes filliog with tears, 
tears however, of gratitude, that) 
God gave-tbem parents-burninf} 
with zeal for the glory of His] 
House." 

The organ was manufactured 
[by the celebrated organ makers, 
|Hook & Hastings, and was for a] 
time in the old EoBtman School 
of Music, Prince street, Roches 
ter. It has 13 stops and 686 pipes 
and an unusual feature is the 
swell box for the great organ 

Noted Speakers 
For The Milwaukee 

Catholic Conference 

Dansville Church 
Has New Organ 

Dansville, April 24.-Last Sun 
day morning, the Rev. John E, 
Masseth, pastor of St. Patrick's! 
church, announced at the servicesjblanks to which those interested 

would affix their names. The 
chairman took care of it. He also 
{read one of three oaths which 
the Elan members take. .Dr. 
Moore was given at the end of I 
his talk a fairly good round of I 
applause. When be finished Mr. 
Scanlan, realizing that the time 
was now ripe for his part in this 
ittle drama, drew from his coat 
pocket a large quantity of state
ments, literature and clippings, 
and for over an hour repudiated 
every statement Dr. Moore had 
made. Several times the audience 
broke into applause as he took up 
in order each part of the previous 
speaker's address. 

James Henderson, of Columbus] 
Council: took the floor after Mr. 
Scanlan and for nearly half an 
hoar tore apart the Klan in gen 
eral.and Dr. Moore in particular. 
In the beginning he spoke of the 
Oregon situation where Catholics 
bad been robbed of the right to 
have acbools by Klan fanatics. 

Mr. Henderson concluded bis! 
hammering of the now unwel 
come visitor and the K. K. K. by 
saying: "Does the town want the] 
Klan?" A mighty cry went up 

NO*'-?Tbejra member-of-thej 
aiidiecce presented a resolution 
saying, "Resolved. That the Ku 
Klux Klan is on-American and 
tbat it should have no place in 
Floral Park." It was recorded 
and then a standjng vote called 
for and all hut 
the more than five hundred, pres 
ent stood up. The chairman tben 
]ca'ne^fortheT:-'ne"gstlve 
not one bad the courage to stand. 
Mr. Henderson tben urged all to] 

ner" and all joined in. The meet 
g br̂ oke' uplvithnihri? Victor 

ious cheers." r 

DEATHS 
Mr*. Gertnde Tenuneroaan 

Mrs. Gertrude Temnoerman, 
(mother of Rev;* Augustine F, 
Teoimex-man, died on Friday, 
April 2Ctb, at the home of herl 
[daughter, Mrs. Prancii J. Troy, 
of No. 238 Pierpont street. 

The funeral services took place 
at 9:30 o'clock from the home 
and at LO o'clock at Holy Rosary 
Church. Solemn high mass of re-] 
quiem was celebrated by her son, 
Rev. Airguetine F. Temiaerman, 
|of Bath; assisted by Rev. Arthur 
Hughes as deacon and Re-v. John 
P. Brogihy as subdeacon. Rev. 
Will^m M. Cassidy was master 
of ceremonies. Final services at] 
the grave, wfre cendueted ,bxj 
Rev. A ZA. Hughes and Rev. W. 

. Cassady. / 

Sitter Mary Gervue. 
Sister Wary Gervase of the] 

Order »f Sisters of St. Joseph, 
died Saturday, April 21, at] 
St. Mary's Boy Orphan Asylum. 
The funeral took place from the] 
Orphanage Chapel April 24. In 
terment was made in Holy Sepul 
jchre cemetery. » 

Ryan & Mclatee 
Undertakers 
New Location 

207 Chestnut Street 
near Monroe Ave. 

STONE 14*4 

. ^ - j ^ f i & V 

Telephone Genesee IMS 

Jos. L. Logan, 
UNDERTAKER 
118 Saratoga Ave . 

Residence, 54 Mortense St. 

^Wi^Sr 

fe«o,*s?*^i^i; 

m^ 
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Joitph R CuMiint ./Anthony W. Culhont.' 
•i 

Culhane Bros. 
Undertakers 

1411 Lake Ave. Rochester, K, Y. 

SienwoGd 836 
w*«!s»^S««s»»i 

Harry C Hermpce 
UNDERTAKE^ 

Phone Stone, i62i 
683 Main Street East 

Roclierter. N. Y. 

Chtries E.Aahton Anthony I*M«rk 

Ashton & Mark 
Undertakers 

Telephone, Main 8538 

510 Main Street West Steckel-Mrs. Catherine Stec-J| 
kel died at No. 81 Home place on 
April 21st, aged 59 years. The11 

funeral took place April 24th 
from Ho>ly Family Churrh. j 

Bertscberf Mrer Veoonlca Bert-
sche die*d April 22, at the home, 
No. 241 York street, aged 56 
years. Funeral from SS. Peter 
and Paul's Church April 25. 

Joiipl J. Backlij Tkons Nona 

BUCKLEY & mm 
FORERiL DIRECTORS 

Phone Main 1606 
183 :Maii; Stred 

Hoffntan-Mrs. 
about thirty ofjHoffmaa entered 

Anna S p i t z 1 

into rest April 
[23. at her home, Ho. 314 Cclvin 
street Funeral frcm _Hol̂  Fam-
:uT«hareh:sAljril^tnl'-L' "'• ^ ' ^ 

JM S. Cimln» Anthony N»mn» 

Cimino & Nanna Co. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

237 Central Park ^ j T 

Leachander— John J. Leschan-
sio& * The-Star-. Spjmgl 

[dence. No. 20 Somerset street, 
April 22.*Puherire66k ^lawTApriij 

]2Kh ffora he¥hoiie.' 

R8TA.BU8B8D t»7> 

L. W. JWaier's Sons 

870 Clinton Avenue N. 
Phone* l i t 

Have You a Touch of 
SfSPMNG FEVER 
No Appetite! No Vim! 

.fefKr'Jitj^iiiia^ nice 
k*:<SMow»»itH« fxifsstt 

tlfelKKaRn-" ;Btiag back 

than an tea?--
which rethatb] 
inaclivity dur-
your 61<J tetf. 

step lightly, feet 
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Home-Made Egg-Noodles 

MADE 1 
- ' Father 
Mo I linkers' 

FAMOUS 
flCB 

m 

w> 

':jtiLtt^M*ki* the'- «om«<ih. 'liver. 

^bt&gMkm -%e*<feejt#Mitea| 

t i l * iiitltmTetrtetitTkblet . 
for %l«o prefer thlo -

ration in tti«.t 

w< tft:Wtohf°-$f*6 per 
I^Re^Jb^f j^eu 'Mailed postpaid 

'M$$ii >ne 

thenldstvle Rolled and c«i of fre»b esgnaod 
the nrongestt We»tern Flour 

Sold by all Grocers 
io large 7 01 , Santtarr Airtight, 
wax-paper papfcajes.. Price ijc'eatu 

^at.L^JBeauseper pouurf , . 
.'".;:'j.\'.'"l *»nwhiet<«#*«f ' t y ,:*;-:J ..;•' 

Rational Egg Noodle Go. 
Stone IStt 

135-7 Joseph Ave. Rochester.N.Y. 
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oil 
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Hob Shoe Repair 
Old Address Main and Front Sts 

—HAS MOVJED T O -

10 Church Street 
Telephone Main tOS3 

A I . I or .D STITCKK* ItGHOVKU 
BBFOBE KESOLErSti. 
ThU is a fea
ture exclusive 
;to' oar aerviee,-
andone that is 
moet important 
to the 
life of 
font 
ahoes. 

Your Auto Painted 
How. •' 

M Mi mm -l .-•,. 
Geo. Smith 

(By N. ,C. W. C. News Service) 
Milwaukee, April 22. —A par-

tiaklist of the noted leaders of 
Catholic thought in the industrial, 
tfleld who will address the Catbo 
lie Conference on Industrial 
Problems tbat is to be held in 
this city/ on June 27 and 28, has1 

been announced here, 
There will be four sessions, at| 

leach of which will be- discussed! 
some phase of Pope Leo's ency 

Helical OB the condition of 
working: classes. 

Dr. John A. Ryan, director 
the Department of Social Action 
(of the National Catholic Welfare 
Council will lead the discussion: 
on "Wages" and will be followed 
pit the same subject by Mathew 
Woll, vice-president of the Amer 
lean federation of Labor ajnd 
President of the Photo Engravers 
International. 

The Rev. Joseph Husslein. S. 
|J., associate editor of * 'America": 
will spe*k on "The Worker ahdj 
ff^ersibip/' FatW Husslelni 
will be fallowed by John A. Voil, 
president of the Glass and Bottle) 
Blowers/ Association. • 

Williain fiolger, C.S.G.. of 
Notre Dame Univenity will lead 
the discussion on the subject of 
"Collective Bargaining," which 
prornisea to be one of the niostj 
important to be considered by ths| 

tea." '• 

ODO very notcwortJij experiment In 
measuring on plectroii was perfornii-d 
by an Amerionn. Professor Milfikao or|April 
Chicago. He Introduced a minute drop 

jofi oil «J afefliil. lfiO.Q08tJivln«ft.M iteS: 
eter In o ohamhor between two plates 
wliuw elertrlcnl charge was subject to 
control. The drop of oil wns strongly 
Illuminated nnri was viewed with a 
telescope. By controlling the poten
tials or the plates tte oil drop could 
be rumiv to fall or rise at will. The 
drop cuntluually picked up and lost 
electrons. As ft picked up an electron It 
would move toward the positive plate. 
By carefully observing the action of tnej^igr] 
drop of oil, Mlllikon was able to deter
mine very accurately the charge added 
tp> It by Its picking op one electron, 

Sheridan-Arthur C h a r l e s 
Sheridan, aged 32 .years, died atj 
bis homei,No.79 Henrietta a tree t, 

22. Funeral from Blessed 
jSSacrament Church on April 25. 

LAWN MOWERS 
Sharpened and Repaired Reasonably 

By Expert 

Called For and Delivered Promptly 

EPPLE&SONS 410 Linden St 

Chase 2024-W 

Younir«ra— Peter H. Yonngers, 
aged 55 Fears and 9 month*, died 
April 25, at No. 28 Glasser street 
Funeral will take place from SS. 
Peter and Paul's Church April 28. 

Burgard—Edward G. Bargard 
at ilia residence, No. 191 

Henrietta street, April 25. aged 
53year8. Funeral from St. Boni
face Church April 28th. 

Win. H. Rossenbaeb 
Pa narral OitNtttor'*' 

Ladv Ai«i«t*nt 
Pbione*, Bell I488 Geneiee, 41a Ston* 

|««ID s«. 

£:x0$:^t$^ 

SAB ecus* 
John m. 0«da;na- Prank M. SaUtkuui 

HEDGES & HOFFRIAN 
Pooeral Parlors 

'T3"Sc'Go St. ',~" '*" Rocheater,'N'.'YT' 
M A I N 1 3 0 

85»'asii 

La May Drag Co. 
On your perscrlpdons insure 

quality 
868 Dewey Ave. 

Qlenwrood tl$8-9T0 

Lairflgrubei'—Mrs, Vietftrlaj 
Leimgruber died April 25, aged 
|88yearfl. Funeral will takeplace| 
April 284h from St. Joseph'; 
[church. • ' , 

BELLOWS" & HOWDEN 
Watchmakers & Jewelers 

All Kind* Of Watch. Clock And Jewetry 
, Repairing 

Phoae. d«a«sae 1991 

174 Genesee St. Rochester, N.Y. 

Iselhard--Mr8. Michael Isel-i 
hard died April 25, at the family 
home, No. 19 Townsend street, 
aged 50 years. Funeral April 28th 
from Our Lady of PerpetuaJ Help! 
Church. 

Phone Main 7522 
l 

T. II. MARRION & CO. 

Monuments, Headstones 
Cemetery Memorials 

and. 

4"78 State St. Rochester, N. Y. 1 

rhoipas B. Mooney 

coiwi^TtorrKRy' -1 soo* 
When Shopping Eat At - -^ 

SamOBTS SHOPPE 
72 Clinton Aienae, Soatli 

LtlKCttSS ROCHESTKR. N. V 

O . K. 
Flower & Fruit Co. 

Call on us for Fancy Fruit 
Baskets and ail kinds of 

* Plpral Designs. Fresh cut 
; flowers daily. 

Phone Main 2039 

St. at 4 corners 
•anii i . i i i . i i i i . i •:-"•"_.f \rr- rn.,i 

Fromm.—Mrs. Louis W.FVomm 
died at her home, No. 1,383 Clif
ford avenue, aged 60 years. Fu 
[aaral wili take place - from S>tj 
Frauds Javier Church, April SO. 

Brownyard - - Mrs. Catherine! 
Brownyard died April 26, at bet' 
borne, Ridge Road, Iroudeqaoir, 
N. Y. Fameral from Our Lady of j 
Victory Cimrch on April 28. 

PUNEllAL DIRECTOR 

' 9 3 B d l n b u r ^ H S t r s > » t 
Home PhoaeM13 Bell 127 

Janick--William Janiek d i e d 
April 26, aged 58 years, at his 
[home, 235> Berlin street. Funeral 
from Holy Redeemer church on 

|April28. ' 
, — * ** * 

McKeQEa-Mrs. Alice MeKen 
ha died April 25th, at the family 
residence* 160 Burlington avenue. 
Funeral from St. Monica's church1 

on April 28tb, 

Pbo0e Connection, Main 3623W 

23*5 Dewey 
Rochester, 

Ave. 
I»*. 1 . 

S ( o a e i « j 4 '• " v . ' ' • -8ioii» a*--

THOMAS G. CfllSSELL 
. IS«CC««d«I by D»iMo»d-Vaa Curtn Co-f" 

Ptusabiag A Heating 
l is .Copper*»4 Siwtt Ironwork 

•4 Hoar 8«rWc«-*Hjht Call» Ch*M IOSJW 

ittaoKitocATit. . RocaasraK.il. T 

Uood goods come tn araail pnekages. 
A pint of happiness Ui wortli at peck 
«rf trouble. ' S. 

- _«aait» 

- No man has ever become blind to 
hl» own lat«rest8 froaa looking on the 
bright al̂ te <st life. 

Opposite Dewey Ave. entra'-ce 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery 

MOURNING ORDERS 
FOR DVEING BXBCUTBOtWf ' 

r.«r»r. 2 4 "OURS 
FORD am\m m 

\ . . * $ $ & & & * » • • 

Branch 12$ Clinton Ave. S . 
Call «ud Deliver 

Pfcone *24i Stone 
Residence Gen. 1775-W 

B. TROY 
PltmiWiir eiHi Neatina; 
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